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RUPTURE IMSS2Î94AÏ 
NO MORE PROGRESS MADE

MAY EORCE PARTY TIGHT 
THO IIAILTAIN OPPOSES
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10 HEP THE dies OffV
Tv V

•a Inauguration Festivities With Speech
es by Alexander Muir, Mr. Fer
guson and W. F. Maclean, M P.

a Would Not Be Independent of Govern 
ment Which Creates It, Says 

Gazette.

PRESSURE OS BIM.I8BRESTS.Articles Which Russ Envoys Re
fuse to Concede Reached In 

Peace Negotiations.
Portsmouth, N. H„ Aug. 17.—The cri

sis In the peace conference has been 
reached and pessimism Is again the 
not. But tpre is still hope. Predic
tions df a final rupture to morrow cer
tainly will not be Justified unless Baron 
Komura figuratively picks up his hat 
and announces that it is useless to pio- 
ceed further. Mr. Witte at least will 
not be precipitate. At to morrow's ses
sion after article 11 (the limitation of 
Russia's sea power in the Far East), 
and article 12 (fishing rights on the 
Russian littoral), are disposed of, he 
will favor an adjourment until Mon
day to hear the last word from St. Pet
ersburg.

The pessimism to-night is based upon 
the fact that no progress was made to
day. The exchange of views at the 
morning session upon article 9 (rc-1 
muneration for the cost of the war), t 
showed at once the plenipotentiaries 
were as far apart as the poles and it 
was passed over. Artlel 10 (th sur- 
rndr of th Intrnd Russian warships), 
was also paisd. not, in th opinion of 
or of th plnlpotnUarls whn th Asso- 
ciatd Prss eorrsprmdnt saw him to
night, because it could not have ar
ranged, but because with the shadow 
of the two main points in d'spute hang
ing over the conference both sides were Tlle second dynamite explosion this week 
cautious and preferred to postpone it on the construction of the Jam' g Uaj Riil- 
to the nd. Artlel II (limitation of »ea way In the vicinity of Graveuburst blew 
power), is also adjustable after mod:fl- 
etitlon. and article 12 will present no 
difficulties.

1 TWO YACHTS IN HARBOR.Selection of Bulyea For Govern
orship Fitting Reward For 

Betrayal of His Leader.

«P
Parle, Aug. 17. — Notwith

standing official reticence re
garding the exercise of media
tory influence for pe ice by neu 
tral powers it Is the general 
Impression in wel, formej quar- 
ters here that pressure Is be
ing brought to pear both di
rectly on the plenipotentiaries 
and In Tcklo and St. Peters
burg. and the rapidity of the 
negotiations so far Is looked 
upon as the result of these in
fluences.

Pessimistic advices emanat
ing from other capitals are re
garded as unwarranted, espe
cially in financial elides, 
where It Is the general view 
that the Portsmouth conference 
will he crowned with success.

J I Senator Fnlford'i Arrives From
Charlotte —Vesta of Cleveland.t

4t a Winnipeg, Aog. 17.—(Speciel.)-Se!eetion ! Senator Fnlford’s steam yacht, the Mace 
of Walter Scott to lead the Saskatchewan dona, arrived In the harbor yesterday from
Liberals was unexpected, tho it Is generally Charlotte, where the aenator. his wife snd

.fro™ ri garded as strengthening the chances of dai ghter, Mrs. A. Hardy with her baby,
r-eopie were nere irom opposition to Hanitaln. Mr. Bulyea had no and Signor Tamborint. an Italian artist

all over the good old Comity of Bruce eofireme of the rank and die of the party have lieen watching the Canada Cun
and many former residents of the place and his elevation to the governorship is re- test.

Southampton, Aug. 17.—(Special.)— 
This was a great day for the inaugura- 
tlon festivities of this, the newest of 
Ontario towns.

je-.
If the Globe was inspired to ad- 

vocate putting the L C R. into the 
hands of a commissionk

6 every business 
was an 

The GarmhJ
man in Montreal feels that It 
unfortunate inspiration! 
xette says:

AY. con
The yacht, which is of extremely 

came back to participate in the funct o.i. gaided as a fitting reward for his betrayal grreefu! proportions, excited great admira 
One of these was Mayor Ferguson of of bis territorial associates. tion as she steamed into th> harbor her

He told the people of his eoi rse*of ^he'eoailnf’con'servativ* conven* whlte slde* makinB a gleaming contrast to 
boyhood days in Southampton In the , tiou, because Mr. Hanitaln ras repeatedly 1167 nabogany upperworks. including a fore
sixties when if was a small villa v declared hie determination not to lie drawn and aft cabin with a lounging deck between sixties, when it was a small vmag „ sll.aolgllt paort, agin. Efforts will t|,tm
now It was a thriving town of over , doubtless he made to get the convention to' ,

i adopt the simple platform of adherence to

P-;• ,7> 190s.
k gvst''

Jm “Some papers, as an alternative to 
the sale of the Intercolonial railway 
if one can be g it to take it over, sug
gests that it should be put under the

The stern of the yacht ts furnished with P”P,r°! ?i-ah5?“mi8'îi0,V The sama 
and confidence lu the present terrltoAl wicker chairs with plu»h cushion». Shy Is « 4 , made in a sort of

I summer hotels, railways and not a premier, but if Conservative machine eie- fitted up with electricity thruout, includ- • wav 111 Parliament, without evok-ssss £sswS£v«£:«s eCo!' ®*lcher' 7™/°* ,<* the toy"- his previous de larations. hour, altho at a pinch she can make much Î. 1 djsa8trous c°a*
leading and directing spirit In the Meet of the business of the Liberal con- higher. She cann* from Charlotte iu six aiUons. Control by a commission 

oelebra tion- His couiteous manners veution' was completed last night. Dele- hours, a good perform in ce for a small boat would not relieve the treasury from,
! a-nd pride in his town was well re- gates were requested by Mr. heott to stay the large excursion steamers not making responsibility for the yearly losses 
fleeted in the conduct of all the alder-. over to-day for the purpose of completing niLcb better time. The senator conteiu- the ooeration of th* mad ia 
•men. business men and citizens. organization arrangements. During the alt- plates leaving for Brockville to-morrow. f Th cumminsinn ™ih iP

The main feature of the celebration i tln8 * resolution was passed eulogising Mr. Another arrival was the Vesta, belonging °1, 1“e commission could not bo in
wag a nrocession Including the school 'Bu|.'"Pn for his stand In saocriliclng his to Commodore M. L. Lawrence of the Clcve dependent ol the government, which.
children1 to The town *whe-e toCTe P?”onal tfeUngs to preserve the unanimity land laeht Club. She is 100 feet in length would create it. It would be open to
LTiuaren to tne town park, wne.e tn-re of territorial government. , and a very trim little craft. She will stay influence lust as the minuta,-
were horse races, trick performances. Dissatisfaction has been freely expresied In the harbor for some time, waiting for Le the ministers are,
a balloon ascension and public speeches, at the cut and dried character of the con- oidira from Mr. Lawrence, who, with his JU8t 86 i-ationa Trans-Continent- 
Alex Muir of Maple Leaf fame made ventlon and a number of delegates ahsentfl friend, A. R. Jones of Philadelphia, left al Railway Commission is. Already 
a stirring patriotic speech and Mr. Fer- their tel vex from last nights proceedings by train for Cleveland yesterday. The in connection with that creation of 
guson, one on the public spirit which wbpn a resolution adopting straight Liberal owner is returning after a three months' so- the government com,-plaint U mad» should animate the new town candidates for every constituency with journ in his yacht ambl the Thousand la- J?

W f MaHeasr M F ,1.» *«*♦ «« leader wa« passed. There is no lands that qualified workers are being dis*
Winnipeg Man Ai» 17 -, _ , Jr' ™ Cled’‘-™F., also spoke. He aoup,t but that the principal resolutions-charged to make room lor politicians*

%» 7j” 0» l£ I»1VS5A“.S? XXtSlSX rs,srst%ssz: crushed under load of rails, «r £&.“£?££S£ “ ”
minimum yieM of 20 hushels ln ine arre^mrL l- ,Parlfic 8h"W a ln^ membership. The old and still "ticets. with vel°P under a commission to run the
eetimated yield of 26 U> 30^bushels^*e acre, while very many places report an dating wu, was u> take up the time ---------- . With Broke™ Lc«. Intercolonial. Not a single Influence

5,1«rts £T5SÎ.S*to,ïSS XÏ'i.T ***ri,.A‘ «•'«"» -m-.,» ,ïï",5.° ;,”e/c"wP' 5rlji.”=,“,S,d£a«STc2: .■TV”- A," "r-^- "™ *— — «— ■ -« «
to vleld Sakhalin and .T^an indemnity. I U"m- agüd 15' ure tbe v,cllms wbu are ln Jestroyed. At Yellow Grass a strip'of country five miles long by half a-mile râlîwa°î “?o P60?1®’,8 mLt,ey t0, building R. . Bennett as their standard bearer “‘trWtonU^where pJSSSSF“uïeFTTw th^the carrield|0forr
Neither will yield both and perhaps tbp hospital. The name of the man who wide was hailed out. 8 Y a[am and m the coming fight. No happier choice mile. Z?r6f Brampî». He wls hlullng tha“ th6 fre*ght <*n b® Carri0dl
Japan, at the final show of hands will wae killed could not be ascertained .- either There Is an unconfirmed report of black rust at Alameda and red rust et ./.m™. y lne „ aJtn and f?" could have been made, for Mr. Ben- relis. His Injuries were so serious that his 
yield neither. Mr. Witte, under the of the victims ran speak Eng :sh to g ve Gre.na. but not to do any serious damage to the cron 1 er cm-pnratJmf c0?*ntry, t.°.,oth" ntitt is immensely popular and his per- friends sent him to Toronto.
i:î"cir^r'h,:"hr ^ X au a— ^ b"W -la. «.«««* rfl C,ttlng n b(en .cqmm««« at of 3Le. named in to-day, ‘ hiadeZS o, Them an7e  ̂ZTÀ

St peiershurg can agree neither to pay exccl>t tbat 4 ub“r«e u( uyu“mlte wcul üa ^./rvesHng wiTh^^ ®h ?nd oat cutting has been about completed, ,'he, op‘e "“b them- The fight for Alberta, whatever may be the
war •rlhiite nor cede a foot of Russian, et the wruu* tlu,e' kll|mk one man ami general between August 20th and 25th. Indications Tf. t0 wh'oh he belonged took lit- result In Saskatchewan, where Pre-
soil. Rt. Petersburg, therefore in the Injuring others in the gang. Ma.a.ia and are thaLthe. vleld will be tne heaviest for years. To ensure this, however, ,.nt5re8t 1,1 'b6 husk of lawyers' mler Haultain is an Important factor, 
lest resort, remains to he heard from. KlUolH are badly riddled up »lth store, ho1- dT> weather is needed to bring forward the crops rapidly, and complaints S-yfonf^^tutkms and: lnconslst- ; The first business 'this morning of the
Doubtless this i, the reason why he which has been blown deep lu.o tm r" ccm. from certain districts, particularly Portage Plains, that cool nights and mslvTii/nS ab°ut -n" provincial righto convention was the
favors a postponement to morrow over , cloudy days have checked the ripening process ' - i1?.-nurobcr of the common I consideration of a report of the or-
Rundnv Baron Komura nrohahlv w-lll jî.*!*1 ,*,aud has lacerated the ilesu hunlbly. S P______ '_______ comforts of life and distributing them 10 gamzation committee. Proposals were
■n elcome an adiniirnmert rf two aTvc in ' abe i^ deL mau 8 ifaLs a“d bl ad a .e -u a ............ ........ —----------------1---------- " ' -■ " ' 11 —■ lhe greatest numtxr of people with- adopted for the nomination of candi-

anglo-germm relation ExHBEKE
The hosp.ial authorities do not know me |C AT PfllMT • I1F BDFAkIMfi 88 ,t0 Hmlt the uee of the«e R- L- Borden; ptosldent, W. L. Wa'sh;d« tails of tbv acvldent. They were uotltt d ■ ^ ^ ■ 1 I UilLniiilMlU great ccmvenlences. If we put public secrfrtary. J. T. Shaw.

Horn Muskoka Wharf that the two meu j money and lands into the railways as _____ _____ _______________
were being sent along. . .. - ' we had done and are now doing whv llerk s big liabilities.
, The three men in the general hospital Berlin, Aug. 17. According to several so far only the subject of conjecture should we not own them, atl least why r ----------
who were Injured in Monday's explosion are high officials of the government Prince but It Is known that the relations not -regulate them and compel them to Boston, Aug. 17.—Liabilities of $292,-
progresslug with the motion of : e man Von Buelow, the imperial chanceHor lwe®n Oreat Britain and Germany have act fairly toward the public? The im- f77 aJLd, “®et8 J60 were scheduled in
who was totally blinde 1, and he may not . . . .. . . . recently been on the point of breaking mense possibilities that Niae-nva nr» a Petition ln bankruptcy filed here to-survive hi. Injuries. «ho yesterday left Nordemey where h, ,0 an yxtent ^yond® Ck^wl^ï oi -enteS It w^-ktog ,vX fa^i Tt, On- 4%. by B' Appleton of Cam"

was spending his vacation, tor Berlin; the public. tario of lighting everv hmJ ,vV.h bridge. Appleton was a clerk In the
went to-day to the castle of Wilhelm-1 Precisely what happened has not been electricity from the fallswaalîkeivto "î"0* of Arthur B. Appleyard, the 
shoeho to see Emperor William. Dr. learned but a serious situation existé- ‘ be lost if the gang of speculated and "Hreet raMway promoter who is now
Von Muelberg, under secretary of the indeed. It Is understood. It has not yet monopoly grabbers now at work eoltid ”nteal!n8 extradition In the State .of
foreign otfice.-who left Berlin for » va- been dissipated The British govern, carry out their nians r, •=,.^«rr.00^® New York, where he Is wanted on a
^nne7 "7mal,HWe®£8' Wn8 *Uddw!r melt appears to hold the convietton'that peoPle had' a care as to the “kid of Dm* ° larcenr trom a Buffalo
recsfielt to Join the chancellor at Wll- the German emperor is seeking to form men they were sending to parliament- " «
helmshoeho. a European combination against Great The lB»ue shculd be not whether the ------ ■■■»*——— * •*“—

The reason for these movements la Britain. candidates were Grit or Tory,
what was their attitude toward"

criticize the schedules thru which the corporations1"4 reguIaUan of 
pci Icy is <*t present C3.pried into effect tvtv* ». „ , , , .The protective tariff was not. onglnally reeved ans" « rema,",kR were warmly
intended to exclude competition but both side, nt „ iiS®at many men of
rather to create coippetnlün. No tor- gratulat him P,“ HP t°
eign nation could Jus[iy cc.mpialn 08'8 ® h‘m after his 8peech'
this equalization and so far as I know 
no nation has ever complained of such
schedules "arXge'd'Tuh'1 anr'fa.^'ï feftivn‘ies'tn8connMTton wkh theyFnrf *** Under8lgn,d labor editor, have vengeance of men made drunk with 

Sard for this definition of protection, est Old Boys' reunion rinses i, °Pj addressed the following communication fancied power and dazed with cleva- 
reciprocity would be already seemed with a concert in the town half to The World; tion to office by effort, of men now gag-
tfih “oVnK I'ntXl funds "amorniting Th* T° Tl ^ ^ f“rU wlm^rTt™
refused to deal fairly with us y I bund ed dollars wfn‘hi8 ‘ abdut five International Typographical Union, than any other men by the boasted lib-

"Thereie no conflit and can be rmne! the purchased an L ^fUflee«d tOWard8 and to 811 Members of Trades of our press,
between protection and reciprocity if be known as the Forest ac,re®. to Unions Everywhere- dis€la,m afiy intent on our-part
we abandoned the selfish inte* est of a! yofeat °ld ^y8 Park. pnr fh” , , to U8® 1*® PaPprs to further personal

conference caked to devise means I EEFEi^E^H |  ̂ «HS StS&JiSHiW"

common nSL may Xlew. the New Orleanr, La , Aug. 17—Official i üon oi ttle Uniteti States and the an- we may use, ho!dihg#that in law we ! Lnrrcntian
the Lulled States and foreign countries I tion for intei ference with" atso^’ffe ïeP«rt tb® ye*lpw fever Situation nave^be eiMwemlS 0taGreul«^rltiUa are the pioet competent witnesses upon Mlnr.i «rHiil»..... lxuidmi ..

nro- s us , . . nce,Hnn a-tsoli—e free to 6 p.m. to-day New rases 77 m.i have been overruled and nullified, and tnat point. The idea that acciis-vs R*P':blfeduced on Smiths behalf that woufd fi'llshed work to-day, arranged £or ! “ad® ‘VmVefsUyanV Incrr"""1 ‘ 1 «“^to date 1223;^Ltos txZda^^^ mtief* Pape,‘8,8®rV®a :Vllh ^.1 also be Judge,^andJuro^fT^o
confound the executive, but no atom of <*■ committee of fifteen to prosecute the m,ducts of the count'rv I sT £ha I total deaths to Hate 180- neW disease fnati he mLl m f8® :nade?te utter,y wrong a»d tallacious that weHedcehargfd SmiTh^fh ^ *** 1°™* " “ ®“4^ « i ^,14; total dise^e^etntoeTto M  ̂ "XL.TZ

Due" Hetafserrteed"m!so1hS,a"d ""f d»'‘A^ertLTÏtecî^ti TarlffVJlgul "heti^marke,''! iLTa?'™ maltreatment' 427 °f 08868 c.Vzerik^tV U^e^SLtL^d "y such^ondltifnf. Verd‘6t ,'®ndered undt'r

^r^p^inô^lâ^h^ The — to^wtii he appoinled by j WHO SIGhBD RoI^Trob,* , wff

hî Mr Rmlto-S nlJr" "wall,,wed "p ga„lzta!iidufomfte the‘work for ‘which U'e '"rat Wl" PnabIe us «11 «1000 f „ ---------- or «t of men in our feaity to me ! rcferring^to labor ednZaa vfff-f"
bBM ;'sSH papei' , , me convint,on assembler 8 " manufactuied merchand.se ln our own ?ere are fhe names of some M-P.'e Pr‘nclPies of trades unionism, and we 1 and we demand that he lie tried upon

President Lynch, returning to the .®h„ '"V.m markets but which will prevent the sa e ' who “V ‘hey did not sign the doeu- pr'fe m("e highly than time or space'the charge of maligning fellow rrfttsf
i barge, Faii that . Smith had tri^d to e r olutions adopted advocate a Gf $10,000 of manufactured or agrivultu mont. The World will be pleased to wul P^niit us to tell ouf union working men. many of whom carried
mb the Officers of their good name. niax.mum and minimum tar,ff.and sug-. al producte ln foreign Z,k » M receive further additions to the ,ist b6cause they evidence ouf cards before he arrHed lt manhoo' s

The debate being reopened ln ih- 6eH that reciprocal concessions be ar- striki„g that It can only L exnla ned ' Watch U grow; h® “St- unionism and our devotion to the prm- I èktate, and many y^rs aonarentlv
afternoon Delegate J. M. Draper. Otta- ia“<fc^ Py a peimanent tariff commis- j upon the hypothesis that we hav» sur Fl R- Lalor, Haldimand ciples of unionism. But much as before he arrived a?t the age o*f discre*
wa, chairman of the appeals committee, alon to be, H'e^ledhby coH5reae and 10 rendered a senseless fear of disturbing Peter Christie, South Ontario It®prl!i? ,our cal_na there is one other; tion. We charge Aiat when President
made a hitter speech that was intor- btnap.pol"|ed lhe ptesident. 1 commercial tranquility. Tranquility if w F- Maclean. South York " th«5*iet!Sf «® prlf® mure n|ebiy, and , James M. Lynch declared before lhe
rnpted 111 spots by applause and hiss's. ..l^>etla‘atl1,011 ,of, pc>'lUcd| war on lhe very desirable but to he lasting it must George A. Clare. South Waterloo of^the r^tîed 88 cltlz:’n® 1 convention that the labor press was
He defended the course taken in -leal- bland palters in congress and thru- be founded on industrial justice ------------------------------ - ' r™b ted btates to ,rec speech | seeking to discredit the eight-hoar
ing with Smith, and declared that to out tne countiy was dim..'.,deu by (iov- -The demand we make is r jt newt Hoskins & Westerveit c. . ™t8,S’, bemA amenable oniy movement, he was guilty of an act
punish him would be to teach a lesson ®nar A- J- Cummings ot iowa 111 ms The men who to day ere the exnonents Accountants, 27 East Welllngtorff®!1 tne laws of CmfcCh7?CeS’a 10 God and to worthy of any union man, and an set

„ to those who stabbed in Ih ha- k thru anaress- lhe comment was made of the stand pat' theory of governmew r°w'w. ,DBV1,d «oekine, f! c I?! Wenrot^t mmtidï.mi J®PUJ „ ‘^measurably more heinous than any
Vice-President Hayes of Minneapolis the press. To neglect to punish him ‘bat m Governor Cummmgs the con- are not protectionists; they are exeto- w* Westervelt. C. A. v' ■**• ilve y PaaaTn6t ,,1^" ? ®C" S °f. lan^uage made by She,by

took the chair for the dehaic on the would lead to disruption of the union. had lound ns leader. He said ,|„nlst. They have no title to toe toad r « a -------- natioAal conventm^ m , .f" w thk ,he executive council.
Smith expulsion .asc, which Was the He understood that Philadelphia would llapa,t- .s ^biP of the party of protection and A*° TKt,,K BARNtNGS. with ^cpul^on anv mèmbe  ̂^f i t^r «aaJi8® th 8 f°r the rpason that ia-
first matter taken up. an Hi was argued not expel. Was Philadelphia or th« nccipioclty has been damned with they are using the pi|jcv for a pur- Montreal * ’m craft who may be <£iiting^DubLhi™ ^ntotiL~" ^ not salaried repre-
not to limit the time tor the arguments 1 executive supreme'" He honed the con taint pi dise and with false trknds loag rme ihat would be ndignantiy ; epu-1 rr?l0,nt!ifa '. ^u,f' 17—‘Special)— a |abor paper who mav exerria^htf henlflr,^-, union, and are not
on each side. As a re.suli lhe ran- Iventlt n by its action would "purge some enoueh- lbetunehae cone to unmask dialed by its most distinguished cham- A„l"Jg T™"!. ^A?'ay earnill8s from right of free speech. We deny the ig at I Placed unon the’l^^,h’ndma88®88,ment8 
troversy took up all the -morning and 1 Philadelphia members of that rotten- alhth®lp)Hf|'Ln7-!,il[nli*,h0 *j"d fions were they now in the land of the 8.-^l }*■ 1905' were $717,890; of the international convention or fny 1 "w^here and n^»md»,r|8hlP at arg®;

•^irrsTses».sssa..—• ™ — :s^£>ss*«7S:s.yk •*------------------- ,w «•"■£*, ^ 2 ziïæ&xi
Mayœ&t &J»S£s»sr^ mmmuimports. T-g-1?— -
right "to" toy him. toa’t" vmning wlihm hc^eV" ra to e r'l'c "dlTem, ”P man 8a‘nd L""® apd ,cruumed ln- ‘ongreas. It has c. p- R- Chief. i„.p»e, F.dlltle. .t Do you check your watchman'by cen- cii of °ur in te'rnationlflLTu618°“^ Ind^afe ^itiitodto'Mt'to'an " d?
the local union's province. He com- j Ms tone was subdued- He had a com- hero eul^ized in the abstiact and con Port Arthur. -,al office connection? By this system „,ate' aHd therefore above crlticU-n. 1 torlal capacity. wr- viNk stand upon ^lir

srs.rttrzszjxss ssjLrsrjsss,-srih,is!«sr3H;: iFF •" - as-ssrzrs,x.-sjs • =,rrir,‘*:=
as. sueMST'Sm a anrCs, r sfEi BS£ ssslzizzx.zzz awwasi's Brs B-.E-FiFEir l K'■r5
lngFt ho^n%tornmXm mpp i4ppomf p,*CPf1 thru iark of support. struggle theie appeals to be .on* sign Canadian Pacific Is being held in Port People that know there « r, tion and havir^ °ur cases tried before 1 more thaST^Shllby^mlth^i tm?rdce8
tutor trial judge jurv and pxppntCr" Por. ^ ff!t *hat,,h,F now that those who fight it will come William to-^ay for the purpose of get- Orill-room in the Rossin Hou6#Ui$5 a Jud6€i owing his place to the - om- every man who dares to think*for

°"V,Vh4,,X.”;...... „„ „ s -7-" ”• BS?UHS;-.eS,il»£ita
V LLHUt lf ,hat wou'd do h.s union form that would serve his union he and persisting confidence in the Judg The nlsn* i.' „„bPPi?8 <?.!-l_!L®.-!?Hrt8; ta8teleae- ammonia, cold storage too/. o>'_°ur prosecutors, and in addition ,,e- polled from our union il!l 

.■ ^ : *°u!d make the sacrifice. He regrett 'd ment of the plain common simple dco- p1lrv>t « .. . Superint-nd-nt " ing denied the righ*t to face our accus* the tignt of fret» ww ♦», . 81
fiapH fn r*P y> ^resl,d<int îryn<!h Publication of the articles and pie of the la.id. and I want to settle this panv’!* yards e?eLa*t^ Vf thekcom- ^ Otto Coke. ers in open court and put them on th* may any or all of us^3* this Vtoc
of h.v, 'be executive from tor charges : would say so m his next publication question in the good old laahloned way facilities a, oto wnn/0 warehou*e ,Do not confuse with ga, cokr H ie untness stand. the case, what become^ of ml? JUL*"d
un^the ^ î?hrPd ^h® ennyention to take no matter what action the convention appointed by thiet institutions for the Arthur was made and Is T C®1*,0®1"'.la8t8 longer and gives greater „mnn taee,wa* trled in the local free press and «hat assurances have
Up he smith case as the firs, business might take. determination of public policies. Let u, oeing heTd ,n .,1 " ,,„„ 1 'h®. m®®'1 ,ng 8 h®at" your grocer's. In paper sack», b®^.®YLdenC® Cou!d hP «ecur- we tha, our tard, shall not be Lakcu
«Lis .d /' Tu executive was not After Delegate Berger, Milwaukee, fight It out before the people. If we M handUn» th» «Ji, ^î, methnd’ ---------~~'7 ------------ met hv d e ®s **Tes could be from us at the whim or caprice'"of lav,,
ïnTM, ° far®. ,h® eepsrate Smith case had spoken words that, while humor- lose, let us abandon the attempt, I we crop DratiL ^t. « ”>t °na y heavy th ui .nvi „ DBATHS. met tX|tre„tit^dn!lant' ,et"H ‘H fac*' ”T,° may l,na«lne themselves
and that of the union to which he be- otis.wrre determinedly hostile to Smith, win. let those who are sulking in the Cr°P promlaed this year. CHcMI lOhA-On Aug. I7rh. a, the General B® .‘.r13',"8"11^ ‘n acquittal, with ed?
°neîd ; . ‘be motion of Delegate White to ^ shadows of concealment retire to ihe UBe Te.,.. o--------- Lï ' °m“ ° ®hamplon' 40 30i memt?eT vote, in a meeting of

thouglo !h» Ir»h<îîl a ,°h Phlladelpnla prlmand the offender was voted upon Places that are appropriate, appiopilute : the best packedL Canned Salmon Put,, ral will leave bis late residence Had the charges against Mr Smith
though! the Philadelphia case should and lost by 163 to .7(1. The recommen- for cowards and traitors to the pollcl s---------------------------------13« Kh.w-street, on katnrd.y sf,e„^n' not been susceptible ot nrLf and hsd

taken up bt-fore that of Mr. Smith, dation to expel Smith was then passed of our government. If the derla on cf Arhing Feet. Friei d* and ac«iiiafntanres will please a<•- the executive council P ' * d
nn p/"olesied against allegeil unfairness upon by roll call and sustained hy 709 the people be for leciprocity there mue; Burning, tired and aching feet -ici nlï x-V.8 ^Ptlm“,lnn 
aL to ,part °l Lhe executive, as did to 34. The excelled one left the hall, be no further juggling with words and lively cured with a few aohl test toms IdtUlnst.at his late

Iso Delegate hades, he charging that He may yet bp reinstated hy making a the promise ihat is kept to the ear must of “Formnna "; one application gives riton Dura^î '.«rtoWeL/n'Mo:
they wanted to take away the Phils- suitable written aoolog-.-. not be broken to the ho,». The g avlty slant relief; 2.5c pe/bottle? .'dn,,- K?..e7al pri'va^""eWid,, A^ ,^®a.ri
whom ,shar ,alld Rh ® to 'h"81' Elght-Honr Question of the «UuatloB Is manifest, and t is . gtots. 24,8 3 p.m., to Necropolis P' 18' 1
vdn'H ,h7 COU f/ntr= ■ ^"«'‘elpbia Delegate Max Hayes of Cleveland a, ••"knowledged, I believe, upon al. hands, i ----------------------------— GAL'titA ITI1-On Tbiireday morning »,
asked toe ®itpea Mr- Sm,th unl,-8s he Chairman of Ihe eight-hour da? com- that W® ma8t, meet 11 *n ""e of two Karnac Cigarett-a absolutely pure wLr',8>,!r,!!;hU?tr.KI,,,es8.trVt' ''"t/fiile
asked them to do so. mlttee oceimleH ways—retaliation or reciprocity. The 1 ---------- W m. (.allualth. .I P.. In bis 7yr<l year.

There was evidence satisfactory in th(, r,™-, nt tv.kv n rea ling «stand patters' have raised the-banner Otto Coke. > . ou Saturday at ff o'clo g. po
Delegate Hiayes of Smith's guilt In ln lhp ,tr.iegatc« hands' scaitT” Vi® °; the former and we march to the' Chestnut size, ln paper sacks at LEE—At the Al.ianir. ti a 
the Jailer's refusal defend nlmself. iLed the dHlverv of the ‘Lii f°'" music of the latter. your grocer's- Clean! bright VH,?r AllL? LdlV*'. Wi'7.; A'Jî .l7'
le opposed lhe motion of Delegate wlth th vin?cst and most nrôtoHnü It is useless to close our eyes to the lees, lights with charcoal. late Anbar R. Iwe. In' his .1>ib rcar^ *b®

White of Ran Francisco that the offend- attention D was a , obvious fact that the efforts lo in- --------------------- *--------- Km.vral private, frL thc osidcm-. or
Î. be mcrejy reprimanded on the summary of the whole nr.W®Lk® troduce reciprocity as an effective pol-l No paste used in Tuckett’s Cigarettes M* brother. Major A. Burden 
«round thaï Smllh might renew his at- agha"V since the conventa°Lthe lvy of the ROvernmem have failed be ------------------------------- -- unmï.oV No flower,.

i~-Hr£r36r- «-P,njzs
oMh^appeais commiitee shouid he M 55552?

mad7to' The^mtude R,ea”,n,<f T ho^enduHng.'yTttochM. ThaVke^ Every woman who think, eh. know, &
made to the attitude taken by the a constant advocate of the policy of bow to cook oatmeal should get a y»n; WalmSIey. widow of the late Lob"

protection. It Is nevertheless well t!?ir*coo^-v?bJ1 Ceclf11 Lnft' ae®'1 7X 
known that I have not hesitated to In atr^h?pack.ge, P be<1' 8e*led
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Two Victims in St. Michael's Hospi
tal-Second Explosion on James 

Bay Railway This Week.

DO'l’T SHOVE HIM DOWN THE BANK.
_■ _________ —Brooklyn Bigle

C. P. R. CROP REPORT. !
iEx-

1 '
ullT Silt one man to pieces and Injured two others 

ïfaiiBly that they were ai nt to To-Priea
505.7» g
75 7J»
00 7.75

7^5
50 y 9.50
75 8.75. . .
i50 12.0Q

■f.
i

for trains for the traffic does not . 
Justify, for concessions and for frea 
transportation.

1i The
could not either publicly or privately, 
divest Itself of responsibility for the 
acts of Its creature wihlch could not 
be stronger than Its creator. A com
mission to manage the Intercolonial? 
would be nothing but a buffer be
tween the critics and the government, 
but hardly for the benefit of the 
coutry.

government!
*■85 V.C.Cigaretiesfor aato eve ywhere. 14

Has bo Sebstltate.
There la nothing like St. Leon Min

eral Water to rid the system of waste. 
Its use puts the human 'frame in a 
healthy working condition. If you 
would be well, drink copiously every 
few hours.

16.75 1
V#K> 22.96 

5 28.50
*

Smoke Taylor'e "Maple Leaf" Olgara.
If39.00 FAIR AHD WARM.

The Silent Watchman.
Do you check your watchman by Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. IT.—», 

central office connection By this »ys- *8 Ç m;>",Seaît<‘rn!L*?hh>^riH h?7e ?Ecll5î? 
tem he can summon help, fire, etc. You MaafiS?buf^weathe/la
should know more of this excellent oîSJdS ïèneraîlv ‘haï’ f£en to'ry Une with, 
method—the Holmes Electric Co.. 5 ^rok tem^.^. ^ &
Jordan, can. grive you full particulars- Mivlumm and maximum tcmpernturestl

Dawson, 42—60; Atlln, 50—60; Victoria, 54 
—60; Victoria, 54—66; Vancouver, 48—63;j 
Calgary, 36—72; Edmonton, 48—68; Swift! 
Cvrrent, 46— 74; Winnipeg, 50—62; Port 
Arthur, 58—70; Parry Sound, 46—76; To-j 
rc»i to, 48—73; Ottawa, 50—72; Montreal, 54 
—72; Quebec, 48—68; St. John, 48—68; Hali
fax, 50-70.

FELL FROM THE THIRD STOREY
1.» John Drake. Sr., Carpenter, Escap

ed With Slight Injnrles.

The sudden stop after a fall of 23 
feet shook the hones of John Drake, 
sr., very freely, hut remarkable to state, 
did not break any. and he is now In 
the Emergency Hosplfai recovering 
from the severe shock and nursing a 
badly cut face and bruised head.

Mr. Drake, who is 67 years of age. 
and lives at 133 Forden-street. is a 
carpenter, and he was working yester
day afternoon at Deer Park, where Ih 
is engaged In assisting to build a house 
for Bruns Srledricks. He was busy at 
the third storey when he lost his foot
ing and fell to the ground. When the 
doctors came he seemed to be pretty 
badly hurt, and he was hurried at 
once to the Emergency Hospital.

2.00
3.50 od
5.50

VISITORS TO HAMILTONSERIOUS CHARGE.7.90
Be sure and take the James Street care 
td The. Hamilton and Barton Incline 
hallway for Mountain Top, flneet pan
oramic view on the continent, pure 
air, ehady park, good hotel, with ob- 
servatory fn connection, etc.

|.75
Alleged Train Wrecker Arreeted at 

Port» Arthur.SB
ISO ■ Forecast».

Lower Lake, and Georgian Bay. 
Moderate to fre.heoeterly and eoutH 
easterly wind., fair and moderate-

Port Arthur, Aug. 17.—(Special.)—Jas. 
Ewing was arrested here to-day on a 
charge of trying to derail a Canadian 
Uorthevn uassenger train at Hematite 
Sunday night. He with others were 
accused of putting email logs on the 
track. Fortunately the engineer saw 
the pile and applied the brakes or there 
would likely have been a serious acci
dent.

1»
1.30 but BLAST FROM LABOR EDITORS

“ FREE SPEECH, FREE PRESS ”

lpub-
great

1.75 e 1> warm
Ottawa and Upper 8t. Lawrence—Moder

ate wind*; tine and moderately warm.
Lower 8t. r^iwrence and Gulf—Moderate 

wind*; fair, with stationary or higher tem
perature.

Murltim 
and warm.

T/Hke Superior—Strong easterly winds; un- 
aettled. cool and showery.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Fair an4 
comparatively eoo-1.

A'berta and Britiah 
cool.

'

130 con-m
The Right of Censorship Over PubLcatlens Disputed In 8?rond 

Language—Brother Editors Rally Round Shelby Smith.
Moderate variable wind.; fine2.15

forest blow-olt ends.Uee "Maple 7_,eaf" Canned Salmoi. 
the best packed.

•ti3.00
I3.25

6.50 United States Must Choose Between 
Retaliation or Reciprocity 

in Commerce.

G0MPERS TAKES HIS STAND
ADVISES EIGHT HOUR DAY

Columbia—Fair and I
;

i
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.9c

An*. 17
Baltic, ..
DcLtHchlnnd
Batavia

At. From.
( ..Now York 

.New York 
.New York 
.N»pl«»a . ,

.GlaHgow .

.... Liverpool 

.... Hamburg 
.... Hamburg 
... New York
.........  Boston
. Fbiladelpblfit 
... New York 
.......... Bouton
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Printers’ Convention Hears Uitimaium of Napoleon of Union 
Labor—Gompers Says, “ Fight ’Em For Sake of 

Principle “--Smith Was Expelled.
The outstanding feature of yester- ! tlmated that evidence would be 

day's all day session of the Interna
tional Typographical Union's conven
tion at the Labor Temple was £h* ad
dress given by President Sam Gompers 
of the American Federation of Labor.

Chicagt), Ill., Aug. 17.—The reciprocity
xds

bettering the trade relations between

11 Queenst own 
Went* i nland.... Liverpool ... Philadelphia

ghanr 
r Pair
ies wide, 
od range 
drawing-

3 me bed-

stmw Hate, BOc.
The Dlneen Co. on account of the 

room necesaary for the carpenters to 
complete the alterations, must dispose 
of their straw hat stock. They have 
reduced tihe price of three dollar, two 
and one fifty straw sailors to fifty cents 
each.

4ccming at the close of the reading of 
the report of the eight-hour day com
mittee. Mr. Gompers strongly backed 
up the movement, and urged that there 

1 be no weakening on any point.
The report of the eight-hour com

mittee was a strong affirmation of the 
principles involved and will be discuss
ed to-day, and, to judge from the senti
ment- shown, will be adopted probably 
in toto. After a long and acrimonious 
debate. Delegate Smith of Philadelphia 
was expelled.

MeteUCo*!11 Plpe' any 8lze* The Canad*
40
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I’he Smith Case.
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THE WORLD next Sun- 
uay will be an especially 
attractive number.

SPECIAL FEATUREST ICO. IINCLUDE

The Most Remarkable Camera 
Studies ot Ihe Peace Envoys 
Tel Published

Portraits ol Men and Women 
In the News

Toronto Is Well Represented 
^-Mostly In Amateur Sports— 
Canoeing, Cricket and Tennis

Fine Portrait el Prince Louis, 
Who is coming to Ihe Na
tional Exhibition

Best Pictures and Most Enter- 
lai ilng Reeding el Any Paper 
Published in Canada

Bslldie*
WKfT

I

Loan aggriev-
>’hen thy officers of' come so exalted that they are"ab»xe 

ciiticism. when members of our < r- 
ganlzal ion, beneficiaries of a free press, 
seek refuge behind a gag law, wh-n 
a union printer's card Is endanger d If 
he speaks freely and fully, when thés» ! 
things come to pass, then Is unionism 
totteilng to Its fail and fraternity and 
mutual interests only a memory.

In conclusion we. and each of us, 
hereby declare that no gag law -hall 
rule us and ,f the ax falls upon one. | 
• hen shall all of our necks go to the 
b ook to satisfy the vengeance of 
dividuals who dare not face us In op.-a I 
court u)>on the issues drown and In i 
conformity with law and 
custom.
Warren C Browne, ex-editor Union 

Printer; Will M. Maupin, editor 
Lincoln (Neb.) Wageworl^r; F. \. 
Kennedy. editor Omaha (Neb.) 
Western Laborer; Geo. W. HirrUt. 
editor Winchester (Tenn.) Truth; 
Charles W. Fear, edftor Kansas 
City TMo.) Labor Herald; Harry F. 
DeGour editor Reading (Pa.) Labor 
Advocate.

lie.. sUM

HH ■■P no- been fully
conscious of that feet, the published 
statements constituted criminal .incl, 
and the criminal courts of Pennsyl
vania are open six days a wkek. Put 
President Lvnch and Secretary Bram- 
wood knew that, going into the crimi
nal court, the defence would have ;,ad 
the privilege of summoning witnesses 
and requiring them to testify under 
oath—a tribunal they did not see tit lo

We demand for ourselves only -hat 
which the Infajnous criminal Is ac
corded—a fair trial before an Unpreju
diced court and Jury—and we further 
demand That the law of our land he 
observed, namely, that we be not Tied 
twice for the same offence, and that a 
fair verdict of acquittal be the end of 
any atid all proceedings.

We protest against having the cards 
of our fellow unionists Jeopardized be
cause of any offences we may commit, 
and we further protest against the idea 
that fellow craftsmen shall be vicari
ously sacrificed In order to satisfy the

weeklf.
we*ï î" m

;
:r.ïir.
r s.w iftitifl

e*“«SB

i
.

until

gr#*w»■they 
and Is establish -d
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Abwenrc ot Ilebnttal.
kl^retary Bramwood THE SUNDAY WORLD 

HABIT!
made a rather 

artaignment of ih- r.ffsn ling 
delegate. He said .that it had been years.

Fvieral on Saturday, the 18th Inst st
3 o clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Continued oa Page 3.Itl-

F. W. Matthews Co., Dndsrtkers.


